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Summary
Covid-19 is creating unique operating challenges for contact lens practice. These cases explore challenging aspects 
of contact lens practice highlighting evidence and guidance to help practitioners apply their clinical judgement in 
order to keep their patients and colleagues safe, while delivering a tailored, evidence-based contact lens service, 
which recognises the changes to wearer needs and priorities during the pandemic.

Learning objectives
1.1.2 Practitioners will have an enhanced understanding of questioning techniques to explore signs and symptoms 
during a remote contact lens patient interaction, in order to make appropriate decisions about the ongoing care of 
the patient during Covid-19 restrictions

2.7.5 Practitioners will have a deeper understanding of how to make decisions about the care of contact lens 
patients which are consistent with current professional guidance during COVID-19

5.1.2 Optometrists and 5.2.1 CLOs will be able to deliver and manage the delivery of advice to neophyte contact 
lens wearers to overcome initial problems with contact lens wear and maintain concordance in a way which is 
consistent with Covid-19 practice guidance.

5.2.1 Optometrists will have an enhanced understanding of how to explore symptoms and elicit information 
to enable them to provide tailored advice and appropriate management to address concerns and problems 
experienced by the contact lens wearer which present during a remote aftercare.

5.4.2 CLOs will have an enhanced understanding of how to explore symptoms and elicit information to enable them 
to provide tailored advice and appropriate management to address concerns and problems experienced by the 
contact lens wearer which present during a remote aftercare.

6.1.4 Optometrists will have an enhanced understanding of how to assess and manage patients with risk factors, 
signs and symptoms of dry eye.
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Case 1
Andrew is a hair stylist – aged 26, +3.00 R & L

Andrew has been telephone triaged and would like to wear contact lenses because he is finding his spectacles are 
fogging up and getting too uncomfortable when he wears his PPE for work.

Questions
1. Discuss how you will group your consulting room tests to manage 
proximity for you both, and any modifications to your routine that 
you will employ. 
• Proximity is based on the time and distance you are separated from the Px.  The smaller the distance between 

you, the higher the potential risk, and the longer the time at that reduced distance the greater the risk.  To this 
also add the environment (ventilation).

• Delegates should draw upon their own practice environment and protocols.  Considerations for discussion should 
include:

 the use of appropriate PPE such as masks for both ECP and Px, and slit lamp breath shields

Only having the Px in the consulting room chair near you when they need to be – any conversations can/should 
take place across the room or outside of it.  No talking should take place when the Px is alongside you.  Avoid 
face to face working and work side by side in orientation (when possible).

Think about the Px being seated in a chair on the other side of the room to you when they do not need to be in 
the consulting room chair.

All slit lamp tasks should be completed in one go – to avoid the need to return to reduced working distance. 

Phoropter heads may be a better option than trial frames for (over-) refraction to allow ECP to extend their 
working distance.

Ventilation is important in the space.  If possible (and still respecting privacy and confidentiality) leave the 
consulting room door open, and air-conditioning units have now been considered low risk by Health and Safety 
Executive (HSE) so can be used.

Explore how they have adapted the ‘routines’ they follow (order of tests) and the impact this has had on them.
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2. Put yourself in Andrew’s position and consider what is in his mind.  
At the fit stage, what do you need to demonstrate and communicate 
to him to show the processes you follow are optimised for his 
safety?
• Patient anxiety levels are most likely elevated since the start of the Covid-19 pandemic.  In order to get the right 

fit first time we need to think about this and how might be able to improve the appointment flow and time in 
practice.  In this encourage the group to focus on visible hygiene and care.  Discussion points could include:

 The use of gloves in the consulting room and when fitting contact lenses - Do you glove, or not? 

 How do you manage hand sanitisation?  How do you explain for those of you who don’t glove why not?

 How do you manage surface cleaning?  Is this done visibly for Px or not? If not why not, and if yes, why?

 Are both of you masked, or not? And why do you adopt that approach?

 Reduce levels of conversation at reduced distances – none at slit lamp and when within arm’s length of each 
other, etc.

 Prior to entering the consulting room have you established a Permission statement that aligns agreement 
between Px and ECP at all stages through the fitting? Do they know what to expect, and why?

Case 1 continued...
Andrew has proven to himself and your colleague that he can competently apply and remove his contact lenses.  
He has gone home with them and you will need to follow up with him – to ensure that he is growing in confidence 
with his contact lenses and that they are also working well for him.

3. How do you now choose to manage this part of the process, and 
what are you learning about your patients that is now influencing 
your fitting decisions? 
We now need to be thinking about the protocols we follow and the way in which our appointments are completed.  
In this discussion explore the fitting signoff process followed by each delegate:

• When reviewing patient do they use video consultation for the fitting sign off, come back to practice or are they 
signing off the fit at the point of fitting?  

• Do they ask the A&R trainer check-in with Andrew at an agreed time after he leaves (to address any handling 
issues before they become an insurmountable barrier) before the ECP follows up?  This kind of proactive 
approach has been demonstrated to improve fitting success

• Questions and tests – what do they really want to know?

 Identify what you need to know and be clear about the questions you are asking and what you might like to see 
(think – does the fitting characteristic really change of a contact lens after the initial fitting? Can the camera of 
the Pxs phone or tablet give you an view of the eye that will confirm what you need/want to know (Probably 
yes)).  How are do the delegates document their appointments if they are completed virtually – anything 
different?

• If we want to improve our fitting success then you need to be learning from the Px – ask the group to think 
about how they will audit their fitting results and outcomes and use them to influence your fitting decisions.  
Remember to think about outcomes in terms of what Px wants and what you want – they may not always be 
the same.
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Case 2
Male Age 47

Last Aftercare 03/09/2019

Currently CLs Umere Multifocal (Only has 5 pairs left)

Occupation: 

Accountant (working from home and has active symptoms of COVID-19 therefore can’t attend practice)

Existing Specification:

RE -3.25 LOW (Dominant) 
LE -2.25 LOW (Non-dominant)

Previous VA:

RE 6/6.7        Binoc 6/6-  
LE 6/7.5         NVA N5

Wearing times:

7/7 14+ hours/day

Comfort:

10/10 on insertion 
9/10 end of day

Symptoms:

Redness Nil 
Discharge Nil 
Light Sensitivity VDU screen at night 
Pain Nil 
GH Rheumatoid arthritis

Patient happy with CLs and comfort. DV is good generally and for driving etc. Has noticed a gradual reduction in 
NVA during last few months particularly since working from home on VDU/mobile phone.

Questions
1. What do we need to consider in order to facilitate an aftercare? 
• The patient has symptoms of COVID. Current guidance suggests that routine care should be delayed if patients 

are symptomatic, but the patient only has 5 days worth of CLs remaining. Would you bring this patient into 
practice? Does the presence of rheumatoid arthritis change anyone’s perception?

• What are the alternatives to face to face?

• Do you have experience of remote aftercare?

• Does anything about the existing specification make you more/less comfortable with a remote aftercare for this 
patient? DD therefore reduced chance of infection/inflammatory events. MF so any change to NVA will impact 
DVA.

• What are some of the challenges of remote aftercare particularly with reference to this patient? Not able to use 
NaFL and dry eye more likely with RA.

• Would your approach differ in the red/green phase of the pandemic? 
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2. Can we make any assumptions about this patient’s compliance?  
• Last aftercare was only just over 12 months ago which suggests the patient is compliant with maintaining regular 

checks. Previous records should be viewed simultaneously to ensure no red flags for non-compliance. 

• Wearing times are within normal range for SiH DD wearer. Would it be useful to check no previous indicators of 
over-wear? 

 
 

3. If you provided a remote aftercare what do you think you would 
include/do for this patient?   
• Look to modify NVA without compromising DVA. Could you send the patient some options for the non-dominant 

eye and would you be happy for them to asse

ss own DVA?

• What tools could you/the patient use to measure subjective VA? College printable VA chart?

4. What would be your recall?  
• What other information would you need? Next ST would be useful to see when you could reasonably bring the 

patient in for a combined check. Usually maximum of 12 months or until next ST but may wish to see sooner due 
to patient’s GH.

 
 
 
 

5. What other advice would you give this patient? 
• Usual wear and care guidance/hygiene/tap water and what to do if the patient has any problems.

• What additional information is required for a remote aftercare? The patient should understand that the remote 
appointment is not in lieu of a full aftercare and that the current specification will be extended as opposed to 
providing a new specification.
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Case 3
Rachel is a 25-year-old GP (general medical practitioner) 

Sight test: 9/03/2020 – Recall 2 years

• R: -1.25/-0.50 x 180 6/5 N5 

• L: -1.25/-0.50 x 170 6/5 N5

• Wants CL as wearing spectacles more often

Contact lens initial fit: 09/03/20

• R&L: -1.50D monthly soft lenses. 

• All checks acceptable & teach was successful

• Trial lenses & starter pack issued

Telephone end of trial follow-up: 06/04/20

• No issues or symptoms identified, vision & comfort “good”

• Vision scores 10/10 D&N, comfort scores 9/10 R&L

• WT 5 days, average 8-12 hours, CWT 11 hours, Px happy with CLs

• Good handling & care system compliance reported

• Set up on direct debit scheme. Supply ordered/posted. Recall 12/12

CL appointment booked today @Px request

• RFV: Vision in CLs does not seem as good as initially for DV.  7/10

• During initial lock down was working at home - video conference calls

• Wore CLs less 4/7 av 8-10 hours using specs when needed

• Now back working in the GP surgery with PPE, WT 6/7, 14-16 hrs CWT 10 hrs

• Prefers working in CLs as spectacles “steam up” with PPE so kept removing

• CL comfort is still good 9/10 and no other symptoms reported

Questions
1. What additional questions would you ask Rachel?  
Vision, how does it compare with spectacles, is it RE, LE or BE?

Does the vision change throughout the month, for example gradually get worse?

Ask about comfortable wearing time and if this changes through the month

Any other signs/symptoms such as ocular redness?
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2. What tests would you do to investigate the symptoms?  
Full CL assessment using professional judgement

Demonstrate and describe handling and contact lens care regime to check compliance

CL surface and fitting checks including deposits and wettability

VA checks and over refraction

Full slit lamp examination and ocular surface integrity checks (NaFl), Lid eversion? 
 
 
 

3. What are the possible causes and management strategies?  
 
Lens surface/fitting issues-Deposits, wettability due to poor compliance (most likely)

Reduced vision could be uncorrected refractive error (unlikely at age to change quickly)

Infection, allergy or ocular surface pathology -dry eye (less likely as no other symptoms

Management (a) communication and refresher on best practice compliance or/and

(b) Change from reusable to daily disposables 
 
 

4. Would you have done anything different in your approach pre-
Covid-19 to now, or offered a remote consultation?  
Same approach as always apply professional judgement tailored to individual’s needs

Follow best practice guidance such as minimising contact time

Change may be gaining more information pre-visit and less talking/more concise communication

Consider remote care/screening. In this case likely to favour face to face to check VA, lens surface/fitting etc which 
is challenging to do remotely

Use of digital assets to promote compliance may not have been utilised pre-Covid-19
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Case 4
A 35-year-old monthly disposable wearer attends your clinic for an eye examination. She works in a retail shop and 
must wear her face mask on the shop floor. As her glasses steam up with the mask she prefers to wear her contact 
lenses. Her chief complaints are:

“Eyes feel dry” 
“Vision appears to fluctuate”  
“Gritty and burning sensation” 
“I can’t wear lenses for long as my eyes start feeling uncomfortable”

GH  - Good 
OH and FOH – None 
Medications – None 

Examination and Findings: 

Spectacle Rx:  
RE -0.75 / -0.75 X 68 VA 6/5   LE: -0.50/-0.50 x 100 VA 6/5 
Posterior examination = Unremarkable in both eyes 
TBUT – 5s R&L 
Osmolarity – RE 322mmol LE 320mmol 
MGD – Grade 0 R&L (Efron scales) 
Corneal staining – Grade 2 R&L (Efron scales) 
Upper lid staining – Grade 3 R&L  
Anterior blepharitis – Grade 1 R&L

Questions
1. What did you find during the dry eye work-up and what do the 
test results mean?   
TBUT – 5s R&L 
Corneal staining – Grade 2 R&L (Efron scales) 
Upper lid staining – Grade 3 R&L  
Anterior blepharitis – Grade 1 R&L 
Osmolarity – RE 322mmol LE 320mmol

Discuss what the ‘Normal’ values should be?

TBUT – <10 seconds = Dry eye 
Discuss corneal staining and grading scales 
Osmolarity values – Does anyone do this in clinics and how is this assessed. What is the meaning of the values 
found? Why measure osmolarity? 

Tear film osmolarity has been shown to be diagnostic of dry eye disease and the most effective single measure. 
It has long been used in research settings, although the introduction of the TearLab has now enabled this test to 
be clinically applicable. Using a single use, disposable test chip, 100nl of tear fluid is collected by passive capillary 
action from the tear meniscus. The pen monitors the collection process and provides an audible and visual signal 
when the sample of tears has been collected. The pen is then docked into the reader, which calculates and displays 
the osmolarity result. Osmolarity values greater than 308mOsms/L are a sensitive indicator of mild dry eye disease 
and values greater than 312mOsms/L are indicative of moderate to severe dry eye. 
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Lid wiper epitheliopathy (LWE) is a clinical condition observed as vital staining of the upper and lower lid margin 
regions that are in contact with the globe or a contact lens. It is believed to result from an increase in friction 
between the palpebral lid and the opposing bulbar conjunctiva, cornea, or contact lens.

Conditions such as a thin or unstable tear film, decreased or altered mucins , contact lens wear, and incomplete 
blinking increase the friction between the lid margin conjunctiva and the ocular surface or contact lens during 
blinking.

Lastly, does Grade 1 anterior blepharitis matter? 
Discuss with the group the link in regards to eyelids and dry eye. Over 80% of patients who complain of dry eye 
have inflamed eyelids that need care.

It is crucial here to get them away from just thinking about staining and the cornea – the cornea is only one 
surface in the ‘comfort challenge’ – the conjunctiva and eyelids represent a far greater surface area, but clinicians 
all seem to focus on the cornea and green dots.

2. What is the diagnosis?  
Discuss the TFOS DEWS II report (see workbook). Discuss the homeostasis markers and the diagnostic tests. 

Discuss with the group about evaporative versus aqueous deficiency. 

3. Are there any other tests you would like to perform? 
• Symptomology – OSDI / DEQ 5 – discuss with the group about a symptomology questionnaire and what are the 

benefits of using one? Does anyone in the group use this and how do they implement this in practice? Which one 
do they prefer? How can a questionnaire help in practice? Does it help to have a subjective score and include this 
in the patient’s records – could this be useful for follow ups?

• White light assessment – LIPCOF – What is LIPCOF and how does this demonstrate dry eye in patients? How do 
you grade LIPCOF? Number of folds can indicate severity of dry eye. Guidance ≥2 is indicative of dry eye

• Tear prism height – Do you measure tear prism height? How? What are the normal values? Useful in aqueous 
deficient dry eye. Less than 0.2mm = reduced TF quantity 

• Schirmer test – Does anyone still do this in practice and if so how and why? What does it measure – Tear film 
quantity or quality? (Measure of Tear film quantity)

• Phenol red thread test – When was the last time you did this? Why would this be useful. What are the normal 
values? (10mm or less = Dry eye) Measures tear film quantity .

•  NIBUT – Non invasive break up time – Why is it useful to measure NIBUT? Discuss how fluorescein can affect the 
tear film and results. Discuss with the delegates what instruments can measure NIBUT? Keratometers/ OSA / 
Topographers

•  Biomarker tests – Do you know of any tests that can measure inflammation. (inflammadry?)
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4. What other risk factors has this patient told you about?  
Discuss which risk factors such female gender/environment/contact lens wearer. These have all shown consistent 
results when associated with dry eyes.

See table from TFOS DEWS II REPORT 
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5. What specific treatment would you offer this patient?  
Discuss with the group about what treatments would help this patient and her symptoms? Would regular breaks 
every few hours to remove the mask help? Discuss managing the dry eye / blepharitis. What products would 
you use and why? Discuss the use of eye drops with contact lenses? When choosing an eye drop what do the 
delegates look for? Discuss preservatives/ How long do the eye drops last on the surface? Discuss lid hygiene and 
whether this would benefit the patient? What would they advise?
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6. What other advice could you give this patient?  
Modification of local environment 
VDU users - 20:20:20 rule +/- humidifier / air-conditioned environments

Education regarding diet and drinking – Do they discuss diet with their patients? Can this help with dry eye 
symptoms? 
Recommend drinking 2 litres clear fluid a day 
Good sources of omega-3 fatty acids - fatty fish (salmon, mackerel, tuna, herring and sardines)

Delegates can swap ideas for their recommendations for different lens types. Perhaps a daily lens with a different 
edge profile or wetting surface to try.

What else can they be asking their patients? Should we routinely ask all patients how their eyes feel while wearing 
a mask?  
Should we think about advising lubricating eye drops routinely to all patients as the face mask can increase the 
symptoms of dry eye.
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Notes



Reflection questions:
Your answers to these questions and the above learning objectives must be uploaded within one month of this 
event to the website MyGOC at www.optical.org when you claim your points.

List the main things you learned from this session

Note this should not be the learning objectives, this should be the key points you have taken from the discussion 
which may help you enhance the way you deal with similar cases in practice.

1.

2.

3.

Describe how you will apply this learning in your practice

1.

2.

3.

Has this session identified any areas where further personal learning is needed? If so, briefly describe these

Time spent in reflection

It will take up to two weeks for the CET points to appear on your CET record at MyGOC. 

Please give us feedback on this session. Contact us at ptd.ilearn@specsavers.com

mailto:ptd.ilearn%40specsavers.com?subject=Safe%20contact%20lens%20practice%20in%20a%20pandemic
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